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OPEN 'TILL SIX

. r You May Have Said £?%

A U\A'"lCan't Be Fitted"-- 1%
j/u But You Can- Here

JUST because you happen to be built along V
** generous lines or just because you are thin and lanky I j
or are a "short stout" or possess an out-of-the-ordinary
figure, is no reason for you to imagine that you cannot
be fitted. . 1

Our specialty is fitting the hard to fit I\ I

WE'VE the greatest variety of styles for the \ Iunusually built man, ever shown by any clothing I V
store in this city. 1 \

'TWERE 'S a suit here FOR EVERY MAN OF ft?*- EVERY BUILD?a suit to please every taste ?not / |\\
only in conservative styles but many have a "tinge of I V

sls S2O $25 S3O

THE GLOBE Store"

LEBANON CITY
HIT BY COMPANY

Charged That Municipality Is

Violating State Law in
Annexed District

Complaint that the city of Lebanon
is furnished water in a district recent-
ly annexed to the municipality with-
out having a certificate of public con-

HEALING HELPS
FOR AILING SI

Poslam and Poslam Soap Improve
v Any Diseased Condition

Poslam and Poslam Soap stand for
perfect skin health, and confer their
benefits daily upon thousands who
might otherwise suffer not only ex-
treme physical distress but the great-
est embarrassment through the pres-
ence of skin disfigurements.

Poslam, the remedy, is designed
solely to soothe, control and eradicate
all eruptional troubles including Ecze-
ma. even when most aggravated, per-
sistent and stubborn. Its ability to do
so is apparent in the progressive work
of healing visible after every applica-
tion. Poslam Soap Is non-Irritating,
pure, luxurious, beneficial.

For sample, send 4c stamps to Emer-
gency Laboratories. 32 West 25th St.,
New York City. Sold by all druggists.
?Advertisement.

AQuestion

b*s alwa vs a

V TtfVl M question of com-
/" plexion. With a
V*. I perfect complex-

'on you overcome
nature's deficiencies.

§ Gouraud's u

f Oriental Cream
renders to the skin a clear,refined, pearly-
white appearance - the perfect beauty.
Healing and refreshing - Non-greasy.

Sentf 1 Pe. for trialtit*

FEWC T. Homms A SOU. 37 Grtat Janes St., Htw York

H Ask The

JlftlL Merchants
4r aj For Whom

|Sj We Work
If© As To Our
S *

Ability

We will gladly furnish you

with the list, but here's a
good plan: Notice the clean-
est windows?

WE ?'DID" THEM.

Harrisburg Window
Cieaniig Co.

OFFICE?BOS EAST ST.
Bell Phone 3520

J

GEORGE H. SOURBIER 1
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1310 North Third Street
Bell Phone «

ivenienoe from the Public Service Com-
mission was filed to-day by the Leba-

Inon Valley Consolidated Water Corn-
' pany. The action, which Is the first
|of the kind ever filed in case of an-
! nexed territory, declares that the wa-
ter company, which furnishes water in
districts surrounding Lebanon, has
suffered invasion by the city which
laid mains into the annexed district,
where it is In competition with the

i company. The district, it is held, can
inot be entered by the city for the pur-
pose of furnishing water without State
Sanction.

In an opinion rendered to-day by
commissioner Rilling the Public Ser-
vice Commission requires the Lehigh

| Valley railroad to construct a subway
1 to eliminate a grade crossing in Ma-

i hanoy City. The complaint was filed
| by the Mahanoy Businessmen's Asso-
ciation. The opinion holds that the
subway can be built at small cost and
that the commission must approve the
plans.

The Public Service commission has
j held under advisement all of the pro-

tests filed against issuance of certifi-
cates to jitney lines which were heard
at Wilkes-Barre. The complaints filed
from Wilkes-Barre, Pittsburgh, New-

castle and other places will be heard
later on. On Monday six applications
for certificates for jitneys will be

j heard.

FINAL VOTE IS
BEING TAKEN

[Continued From First Page]

Pottsville, Pa., May 2,. when a vote
jmay be taken whether to declare a

istrike in the anthracite mining dis-
trict.

Sub-committees of the joint con-
ference committee which discussed the

! miners' demands here for several
weeks are ready to report to the full
membership that they have failed to

Iagree.
White Offers Hope

Some hope of an agreement eventu-
jally was seen to-day in an announce-

i ment by John P. White, president of
! the United Mine Workers, that they

j would waive their demand for the
j adoption of the "check-off" system.
This was one of the requests under the
head or "full recognition of the
union" and was denounced by the

I operators as "unAmerican." To this
| Mr. White replied that if it were un-
) American to use the "check-off" to
collect the miners' dues, it was equally
so for the operators to use it for the
collection of the rents of miners'

Thonies "arm "for the payment of pow-

Ider and mining tools used by the min-
ers.

(Insist on Shop Issue
Both operators and miners' repre-

jsentatives seemed to-day to be un-

MERE'S!
CHEW THAT

ISA CHEW
"American Navy" is Rich in

Quality and Fruity
in Flavor

TASTIEST TOBACCO MADE
Do you chew tobacco? If you don't

you rc missing a lot of wholesome en-
joyment and healthful satisfaction. If
you do, what form of tobacco do you
use? A plug is the only chew that per-

! fectly retains all the natural juices of
| the leaf.

i ?

American Navy is a high-grade
"scrap" chew in plug form. It's made

' °f the same type of leaf as "scrap,"
but the leaves used are whole instead

; of "cuttings."
And being pressed close, the sweet,

mellow, fruity flavor of the leaf runs

| evenly through every last juicy chew
j of the American Navy plug.

American Navy represents the high-
est form of plug tobacco production?-
the very best chew that can be made
from rich, ripe tobacco leaf?the last
word in tobacco satisfaction.

American Navy is so carefully and
painstakingly made that not one drop
of the leaf's rich, natural juice escapes
from the plug.

American Navy is the money's wortli
chew?and more! In 5c and 10c cuts.

ijry. it,

| yielding on the closed shop issue. Mr.

| White said there would be no surren-
der on this point. At the headquar-
ters of the operators, it was stated
that they would make no further
concessions.

Officers of the Pittsburgh Coal
| Company have an engagement to
meet President White here to-day to

| endeavor to settle the strike of 24,-
000 mituminous coal miners who quit
the mines of that company to enforce

| a demand for the five per cent, wage
'increase granted at a conference of
jsoft coal miners and operators here
iseveral weeks ago.

OPPOSED TO COMPROMISE
Pottsville. Pa., April 27. lnte-rviews secured with miners at St. Clair.Minersville, New Philadelphia and

other mining towns in the Schuylkill
district, show a determination to back

1up the demands recently made almost
to the limit. The compromise sug-
gested by the operators will not have
a single advocate at the convention tobe held here next week, according to

I these indications.

CEASE WORK AT SHAMOKIX
| Sliamokin, Pa., April 27.?Owing to
!the failure of the coal operators' eom-
; mittee to recommend sufficient of the
, United Mine Workers' demands a

; number of miners refused to work at
1 collieries in this region. It is thought

j here that unless the coal companies
agree to favorable terms of the United

, Mine Workers that the latter's tri-dis-
j trict convention at Pottsville next
Tuesday willvote for a general strike.

OHIO MIXERS WALK OUT
By Associated Pre Jt

Wheeling, W. Va., April 27. Fai-
l-1 ure to accept the division of a three
I cent increase between the leaders and
operators has caused the closing of
14 large mines in Eastern Ohio andthe idleness of 3,000 miners. Pending
settlement of the dispute at a joint

j scale conference in Cleveland the
j miners were ordered back to work
| but they refused.

FOUR COUPLES, ALL ,

RELATED, ARE ELOPERS
[Continued From First Page]

| yesterday Miss Sara Chambers, sister
I of James Chambers, eloped to Hagers-
! town with James Shaw, also of the

: borough, and were married by the
I Hey. E. K. Thomas, in the First
Baptist church.

Now can you really figure out how
all these are related?

Three More Steelton
Couples Write Names

in D. Cupid's Ledger
While all Steelton was talking and

I smiling about the big "boom" in the
! matrimonial business in the borough
! yc-sterday and showering congratula-
tions upon the youthful eloping pairs,

I pretty Effie S. Hendricks, of 1932
jFcrster street, of Harrisburg and
I James G. Collins, a Steelton boy,
j slipped away to Hagerstown and were

| married. They returned to the home
of the bridegroom's father. Patrick
Collins, 406 Lincoln street, this morn-
ing.

While they frowned upon an elope-
ment, another couple to write theirnames in Cupid's ledger was pretty
Miss G. Marie Snell, of 18 South Sec-
ond street, and Charles D. Dipner of
Harrisburg. They were married in
the First Methodist Church. Saturday
evening, by the Rev. W. C. Sander-son. Mrs. Dipner is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Snell, and is
popular among the borough's younger
set. air. and Mrs. Dipner are now
"at home" at. 18 South Second street.

Another pair to go to Hagerstown
was George Shuey, of Middletown,
and Miss Mary Jones, Penbrook.

PITTSBURGH ACCOUNTANTS
PRKPARE FOR AUDIT

Necessary furniture was installed to-
day in the grand Jury room in the
Courthouse, and books, papers, sta-
tionery and other materials for a busy
session on the audit of the City Treas-
ury books for the ten years prior to
January 1, 1915, were collected by J. P.
Gardner, chief representative account-
ant for the Audit Company of Pitts-
burgh. Four assistants accompanied
Mr. Gardner, another is expected this
evening and two more next week. This
means that a sta ffof eight men will
push along the work as rapidly as
possible.

« -

FEW MERCHANTS COMPLAIN
Only a few complaints were heard

to-day by Mercantile Appraiser Her-
man D. Kong, Highpsire. He sat to
hear appeals throughout the day in
the County Treasurer's ofllce. Several
merchants and their attorneys com-
plained as to the amounts for which
ithey wore assessed.

NEARBY COUNTIES
GETTING FISHES

Several Varieties Have Been
"Planted" by Attaches of

Stale Commission

\\\ Jfish and sunfish and
of tadpoles are be-

J Cumberland and j
h this section of the

tries and men in-
terested in fish- |ing. The shipments are, the usual ISpring output of the State's hatch-!

jeries. and the reports received bv Com-
missioner N. R. Buller are to the ef-
fect that, the tlsh were in good condl-!

I "on when received and when planted. I
; Excellent reports have also been re-1

! ceived by Mr. Buller on the trout set !
'out last Fall.

In addition to Cumberland county j
the fish are being -planted" in York,

I Huntingdon, Blair. Tioga, Lycoming,

i Bedford and Clearfield counties, j
{whence have como numerous requests:
for fish from sportsmen.

Word reached the department to-dav that the department's supply of
\u25a0 pike perch eggs are ready to ship.
They will be sent to the Wayne

. hatchery.
Appointed Pol loom a 11. F. G.

j Ilenkle was yesterday appointed a
j special policeman for the Standard

! Steel Company for Mifflin county.
Named as Notary. Miss Amy

Grosser, of Columbia, has been ap-
| pointed a notary public.

Expected ?To-morrow. Governor
jBrumbaugh and Secretary Ball are I
expected home from Boston to-mor-1
row afternoon.

Hoards Mooting:. The Compen-
sation and Industrial Boards arc hold-

; ing their regular sessions in Pliila-
I delpliia for consideration of Eastern
Pennsylvania cases to-day.

Will Halt Dumping. The State j
Fisheries, Attorney General's and
Water Supply Departments are ar-

! ranging for joint action against per- j
I sons who dump ashes into the canal l
and harbor basins at Erie. The State Ihas spent thousands of dollars in
development of the harbor.

Complain of Rates. The borough ]
of Shenandoah has complained to the
Public Service Commission of the
rates charged by the Schuylkill Rail-
ways Company in that town.

Lebanon Dedication. May 10 was
yesterday selected by the State
Armory Hoard as the date for dedica-
tion of the new Lebanon armory. Ad-

jditions to the new battery armory at
Pittsburgh were' authorized.

Want Joint Service.?W. J. Rainey, t
! coke producer of Uniontown, has ask-I
| ed the Public Service Commission to
take up the question of interchange- j

\u25a0 able service between the Bell and in-
dependent telephone systems at
Uniontown.

Now Roster Out. The new rosier
of the National Guard has been com-
pleted by the Adjutant General's de-
partment. It brings the list down to
April J, giving: the locations of
organizations and the retired list.

Apples in Storage. Cold storage
warehouses reported on April 1 to the
Department of Agriculture that they
"held 58,000 barrels and 27,000 boxes
of apples.

Mr. Scarlet Here. James Scarlet,
counsel for the Railroad Trainmen ill
the full crew cases, was here yester-
day

| . .Twenty-seven Approved.?The State
! Water Supply Commission approved
'plans for twenty-seven bridges yester-
day. Of this number Johnstown and
MeadviUe city bridges and county
bridges in Huntingdon, Blair, Brad-
ford, Incoming and Butler counties
were given State sanction.

Governor Returns. Governor
I Brumbaugh is expected here to-mor-
row afternoon. He will leave Boston

i late to-night.
Attending Meetings. State Li-

brarian Montgomery and Commission-
, er Jackson are in Philadelphia attend-
ing meetings of State commissions to-

I day.
(Jetting Results. The campaign

of the State Department of Health to
arouse officials of borough boards of
health to the dangers of unrestricted
spitting and to secure enforcement of
ordinances is under way. Many offi-
cials have taken up the matter vigor-
ously.

Business Poor For Brewers. The
Ashland Brewing Company, of Ash-
land. has filed notice of decrease of
stock from $75,000 to $30,000. The
decrease is due to depreciation of
property and decrease in business, says
the return. This is the second return
of the kind in a year.

Big Increases. The Union Collier-
ies Company, of Pittsburgh, has tiled
notice of increase of stock from $5,-
000 to $1.000,000 and of issue of
bonds to amount of sl.uUO.uuu.

Trustees Named. The following
were to-day appointed members of
the Board of Trustees to administer
the Mothers' Assistance Fund for In-
diana county: Mrs. M. Ella Elkin,
Mrs. S. J. Telford, Mrs. S. W. Rose,
and Mrs. Clyde Seenor, all of Ineliana:
Mrs. Helen McKeasue Finathwait, of
Cherrytree: Mrs. Ada Rowe, of Blairs-
ville, and Mrs. Harry Mauk, Rochester
Mills.

Wellsboro Man Picked. Farnham
C. Shaw, of Wellsboro, was appointed
a trustee of Blossburg State Hospital
to-day.

cor. YOUNGS DIES
Garden City, N. Y? April 27. ?Col-onel William J. Youngs, who was

secretary to Theodore Roosevelt when
he was governor of New York and
former feeleral district attorney in
Brooklyn died at his home here to-
day from heart disease, aged 65.

A Little Blossom
To Delight the Home
When it is known that in the near

future the home is to be blessed with a
iicit arrival the first

axMBSr ,7 flays thought should be
"Mother's Friend."
This is an external

i remedy gently applied
Lyf oTer the stomadi mu.v

clcs. It makes them
! Voti Ann and pliant, they
I expand naturally with-out un<Jue strain. It

removes from thenerves those Influ-
raKwp At ences which are re-
fill ll sponsible for much of

?l*???l the pain incident to theperiod of expectancy, it Js for this reasonthat much of the distress such as mornln*sickness is avoided. All prospective father*should see to Jt that the expectant motherIs provided with a bottle of "Mother sFriend."
The directions are simple. Get It at any

drug store. It Is applied by the expectant
mother herself, it penetrates deeply and af-fords quick and splendid relief In a mostgratifying manner and reflects a physical
betterment to the nervous disposition of the
baby. Don't fail to get a bottle of "Mother'sFriend'' today and then write Bradfleld Reg-
ulator Co, 411 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga-tor a pretty little book brimful of informa-tion for expectant mothers. It is a dellshtto read it.

,

THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 27, 1916.

f a# To-morrow, Friday, the Big Day at 1

Tbfc ov
r ?! >r f TO-MOltHDW?Another lot or the Famous LADYmnav I n-mnrrnvv I iuth i uf; 1 Kovr corsets; rustless; sues u> to jki iiiii
1 IiUilj j 1U lIIUI1U TT I 30; equal to anj $1.50 corset made; Sale I'riee, each 'V -\u25a0- ?W I

Extra Specials ==n
French Two-clasp Kid Gloves; CHILDREN'S PLAY SUITS,

Pure Linen Cluny Cl/ r*
black, white, tan or brown; self ROMPERS AND DHKSBKS

Imported Laces yard ® /2C or 3-row stltchecl backs; perfect Plain or neat stripe IQ-
quality; all sizes; QC- Rompers; sizes 2 to fl

40-inch Embroidered "JQ- Sale Price, pair Pink or Blue Granite Cloth Play
Voile Flouncing*; yard. «. Suits; sizes OP.

?lories'on*lilies"' ljoo,n q'V EXTRA?Silk Camisoles,
Nainsook? vanl O /2C or llcsh pink, exquisitely lace Seersucker or Plain Chainbray\u25a0 >n "

trimmed: sizes 30 to 10; CO- Dresses, made in newest style;
\ to-morrow, each sizes 0 to 14; value 98c; CQ.

John J. Clark's 200-yard Sale Price OS/C
Spool Sewing O \ V.?___
Thread Swiss Under Vests, deep cluny

ea (k,® ; Frida> » 15C SILK BOOT STOCKINGS?K
; .* .»

"l,stle9s Corsets, new ea<
(
"

; J, ;;? V. .

???

Double soles, high spliced lieels;
model: 18 to CQ voke- Fridav each' 9c >»«<*. white and all shades to
30 '. cach Swiss Union Suits," iaec OB-

match the jjalr
Stamped Nainsook Gowns, knee: Friday, each -JIC, o\f?'

semi-made, cut extra largo; al- _____ v
ways 50c: Sale 35c /

.....

» e? I
Envelope Chemise, lace or em- OVes Famous Burson MSBk §

broidery trimmed; tine CQp Extra heavy pure
- _

TS" rlk 1
nainsook: Friday OJC silk Gloves, double jC/-/VVfrj

Open Front Brassierps, em- finger tips, 2-clasp, (FTRST OF \LITYI
broidery trimmed; all sizes: white, black, gray, " MBF
value 50c; Sale OC_ tan, Ivory, brown ?

For Homen-No Seams W
Price MJt ... Fnst black, me- -

na * 5, sr 1,1 black: dium weight cot-
Fine White Petticoats, OQ. embroidered backs; ton; all sizes; \u25a0 I \u25a0

embroidery trimmed Friday, pair to-morrow, Fri- I M
7 Ijirge Rolls Sanitary OC

''ay - p ? ,r
"Ly- JLa if

Toilet Paper for AOC 59 C 3 pairs, OOfp

I Compare These FRIDAY NOTION BARGAINS
Aunt Lydia's Thread 4c Peter Thompson Hraid; 0-yard Improved Snap Fastener Tape - yd
Gold Medal Rook and Eyes, doz., 2e pieces; piece 8c *7cfl-yd. Pieces Feather Edge Hraid, 3c Tubular Shoe Laccrs; all sizes; Collar Supporters; all kinds- card3-yd. I'ieccs White Tape lc metal enils: pair 3c 3CEnglish Pins, needle points; full Net Girdle Foundations, white or IEnglish Hair Pins; pack .

. lccount 2c black: each 9c i Silver Plated Thimbles; each'!.! 2c
Safety Pins; all sizes; doz 2c Koli-I-Noor Dress Fasteners; iloz. IGlossilla, brighter than silk for cm -

1July Dainty Lingerie Tape; 10-yd. 7c broidery 2c
I>ie< es 10c So-no-mor Dress Fasteners, doz., 7c' Duchess Embroidery Hoops: ea!, 5o

__

I
GROUND FLO

ASTRICH'S/al
CUNNINGHAM IS

MOURNED IN CITY

Unusual Tribute of Flag at Half
Mast For the Head of High-

way Department

The Slate Highway Department will
be closed all day to-morrow out of
respect to the memory of State High-
way Commissioner Robert J. Cunning-
ham, whose funeral will be held from
his late residence. 653 Bank street,
Sewickley, at 2.30 o'clock to-morrow
afternoon.

A floral tribute from the employes
of the central office of the State High-
way Department was sent to Mr. Cun-
ningham's late residence to-day. The
assistant engineers in charge of dis-
tricts throughout the State also have
sent a floral offering. First Deputy
State Highway Commissioner Joseph
\V. Hunter, Second Deputy State High-
way Commissioner George H. Biles,
Chief Engineer W. D. Uhler, Auditor
W. R. Main, Chief Clerk Howard W.
Fry and Statistician W. R. D. Hall will
represent the State Highway Depart-
ment at the funeral to-morrow.

J. \V. Hunter in Charge
Joseph W. Hunter. First Deputy

State Highway Commissioner, auto-
matically becomes the acting commis-
sioner under the circumstances.

The flag on the State Capitol was
placed at half staff by Superintendent
of Public Grounds and Buildings
Rambo immediately on receipt of the
news of Mr. Cunningham's death.

The Governor's office was notified
and a long-distance call was put in
for Governor Brumbaugh at Boston to
notify him of the commissioner's
death.

Chief Engineer W. D. Uhler, in
speaking of the death of Commis-
sioner Cunningham, said: "The State
of Pennsylvania lias sustained a seri-
ous loss. Commissioner Cunningham,
in the length of time that he held
office, had placed the State Highway
Department on a sound and economic
business basis and had established it
firmly in the regard of the people. To
all of us in fhe~department who came
in contact with him he became a close
personal friend whose untimely taking
off we mourn."

First Deputy State Highway Com-

I missioner Hunter said: "The death of
I Commissioner Cunningham Is the most
I serious blow that could have befallen
the State Highway Department and is
a distinct loss to the Commonwealth.

I His work as State Highway Commis-
| sioner was such as to increase the es-
teem in which he was held throughout

I the State."

VIOLATING JAI» AGRKKMEXT
Sun Frarlcisco, April 27. Repre-

sentations that Japanese laborers are
i violating the international "gentle-
men's agreement" between the Un|ttd

! Slates and Japan by posing falsely as
1 "investigators of agricultural condi-
I tiens" have been made here.

ITCHING BURNING
BLISTERS! FACE
And Neck Intolerable. Was Terribly

; Disfigured. Scalp Affected. l Hair
Came Out in Handfuls. '

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT
"My son suffered from a heated and

inflamed condition of the skin on his face
and neck. The trouble was aggravated

§by
exposure and It took

the form of small blisters.
The intolerable itching
and burning aggravated
the trouble and terribly
disfigured his face and
neck. His scalp be-
came affected and his hair
came out in handfuls leav-
ing parts of his scalp bare.

I "I took him to a specialist who pro-
nounced It eczema and recommended
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. He was
healed with one box of Ointment and four

j cakes of Soap." (Signed) Mrs. Nellie Mar-

| lin, 20 Rice Ave., Midland. Pa.. Sept. 11/15.

Sample KachlFree by Mall
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticura. Dept. T, Boc

i ton." Sold throughout the world.

Stomach Troubles
Due to Acidity

SO SAYS K)II.\K\TSPECIALIST.

So-called stomach troubles, such us
indigestion, wind, and stomach-acho
are in probably nine cases out of tinsimply evidence that fermentation is
taking place in the food contents of th«.stomach, causing the formation of gas
and acids, wind distends the stomach;
and causes that full, oppressive feeling
sometimes known as heartburn, whilu
the acid irritates and inflames the deli-
cate lining of tiie stomach. The trouble
lies entirely In the fermenting food.
Such fermentation is unnatural, ami
acid formation is not only unnatural,
but may involve most serious conse-quences If not corrected. To stop or
prevent fermentation of tho food .con-tents of the stomach and to neutralize
the acid, and render It bland and harm-
less. a teaspoonful of bisurated mag-
nesia, probably the best and most effec-
tive corrector of acid stomach known,
should be taken in a quarter of a glasa
of hot or cold water immediately aftereating, or whenever wind or acidity Isfelt. This stops the fermentation, 'and
neutralizes the acidity in a few mo-ments. Fermentation, wind and acidity
are dangerous and unnecessary. Stopor prevent them by the use of a proper
antacid, such as bisurated magnesia
which can be obtained from anv drug-
gist and thus enable the stomach to doits work properly without being
hindered by poisonous gas and danger-
ous acids.?M. F. P.

W WY FUNERAL DIRECTOR T «

AND EMBALMER.'
\u25a0L 1745 47 N/SIXTH ST. A

<V, MA

TIMETABLE
Cumberland Valley Railroad

In Effect June 27, 1915.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at
5:03, ?7:52 a. m? *3.40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-
lisle, Mechanlcsburg and intermediate
stations at *5:03, *7:52, *11.53 a. m.,
?3:40. 5:37, *7:45, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:16, 3:26,
6:30, 9.36 p. m.

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:52 and
?11:53 a. m.. 2:167*3:40. 5:37 ~an3~6T3TT
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

V J. H. TONGE. G. P. A.

In Merit and In Price Your Best Buy Is A

QRAFONOLA
Sixteen different styles ':o choose from at lower prices than prevail on other
talking machines. One of the most popular styles is that illustrated, which
sells for

'S, $85.00

| A Distinctive Feature
°* iese niac^'nes ' s t' lc RECORD EJECTOR.

31l| By means of 50 numbered keys, it is possible
to e iect from the cabinet, the desired record,

A" Vylj thus avoiding wear and tear upon records by
*

constant handling. Each record is always in
its proper place and immediately accessible. ;

Our Club Proposition Makes Buying Easy
Through our Club Plan, it is possible to secure any style Grafonola you desire, |
and 12 selections, on a small initial payment, and nominal monthly payments.
Let us demonstrate the superiority of the Grafonola to you.

SPANGLER'S MUSIC HOUSE
2112 North Sixth Street

OPEN EVENINGS BEMj PHONE !
trt

9


